
Kulanu Educator/Ruach Youth Advisor Job Description

Come co-create the Jewish future! Orangetown Jewish Center (OJC) seeks passionate and

inspiring instructors to join our Kulanu faculty team, housed in the Walerstein Family Education

Center. This warm and dedicated individual would teach on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons.

We intend on being in person, masked, and outdoors (weather permitting) with strict health

and safety protocols in place.

Alongside the instructor role, our award-winning youth program seeks a Ruach Youth Advisor,

creating a calendar of unique and engaging programming that will serve the needs of our public

school and day school population. Social and social action programming will be a focus with

approximately 1.5 programs per month.

About you:

● You love Jewish children.

● You have a passion for teaching in a diverse student population and are ready to utilize

inclusive and accessible classroom management styles and techniques for an array of

learners.

● You have experience as a secular and/or religious school teacher. (If you do not, you are

willing to connect with Rabbi Joseph and gain practical on the job training)

● You are comfortable leading, designing, collaborating on, and implementing lesson plans

with the support of our clergy, director, and board leaders.

● You can implement interactive curriculum.

● You are vaccinated against COVID-19.

● You are energetic, dynamic, organized, and creative.

● You take initiative and can drive projects independently as well as collaborate with

colleagues, clergy, and parents to create dynamic and engaging learning opportunities.

● You are passionate about Jewish learning and living.

● You can manage your time between two different educational settings that are

intimately connected.

● l work collaboratively with our youth director, Sharon Rappaport

● Camp, youth group, Hillel, Israel trips, and other similar experiences are a bonus! *

Open Position of Educator/Advisor is for immediate hire:

● Educator- Tuesday and Thursday 4:00 PM - 6:30 PM include (flexible based on the

candidate’s experience, interests, and need of the community):

○ 3rd Grade

○ 4th Grade

○ 5th Grade

Interested candidates should send a cover letter and resume to kulanu@theojc.org.


